
THOS. H. INCE Presents

The World's Greatest 
Film Spectacle.

Greater ^  
Than ‘‘The

Birth of 
Navion”
The Acme of Realism. The Sen
sation of Boston, Philadelphia 
Chicago, St. Louis and the Me
tropolitan Centers

If You Have One D r o p  o f  American 
Blood in your Body, See “CIVILIZATION

OPERA HOUSE
S u i s  M  S U »  S ta n tii  N e *. tUllts, 25-5J-75C-SI Mitinees 25-sQc
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Program
OPERA ROUSE
. Ghas. Tayior, Manager

F R ID A Y
March S

TRIANGLE NIGHT
MOTHER INSTINCT—

Featuring ENID BENNFTT 
HOUSE OF SCANDAL— Comedy.

I

S A TU R D A Y
March 9

MUTUAL STAR NIGHT. 
Matinee and Night.

PEGGY LEADS THE W AY
Beautiful MARY MILES MINTER 

JERRY— If I get him

at'

M ONDAV
ARTCRAFT NIGHT

jj March 11.
GOD’S MAN

Is A  Splendid 9 Reel Flay, Featuring
H. B. WARNER.

- \

1 TU E S D A Y
March 12

;W ILIG !IT  SLEEP—
Matinee— Ladies Only 
Night— Men Only.

Children Admitted. Admission 25c

TW1LK

TH U R S D A Y
March 14. 

C IV ILIZATIO N  
With Special Music 

Shows only— Matinee and Night 
admission 25c, 50c, 75c and $1 
-¡at Thing Since B'rth of Nation.

FRIDAY
March 15.

TRIANGLE NIGHT
IN SLUMBERLAND 

Featuring
THELM A S A l TER.

AN* INNOCENT VICTIM — Comedy.
____ r e

S A TU R D A Y
March 16

Matinee and Night.
MUTUAL STAR NIGHT

BETTY OF THE BUCCANEERS 
Featuring JUIETTE DAY 

JERRY— I f  I can get him.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrtie Vaughan left 
Sunday night for Fort Wortn for 
special treatment for Mr. Vaughan’s 
throat.

Master Frank 
week.

Pidgeon is sick this

Thrift stamps are the way of the 
Government to help you save.

Be sure to reserve the night of Mar. 
19th for attendance on the firemens’ I 
benefit— It’s a play by the best home 
talent.

*
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Allen and Mrs. 

W. V. Johnson motored to Fort Worth 
Wednesday for an extended stay.

Mrs. Sallie Hall accompanied her 
brother, A. D. Martin, to Fort Worth 
Sunday night for an operation on his 
throat.

Master Moses Smith, who has been 
dangerously sick for the past week 
is reported better nt this time, with 
a chance for his recovery.

Your pastor missed you from 
church last Sunday. Don’t let this oc
cur again.

DJED.

BILI
Gasoline

i t

Lottie D., the little eight, year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Ross, of Hereford, died at their home 
last Friday, March 1st, and the body 
was brought here for burial.

The funeral service was held at 
the residence of their .‘ sister, Mrs. 
Harry Landers, Sunday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. W. P. Garvin, 
pastor of the M. E. Church, and the 
little body laid to rest in the J. O. O. 
F .  cemetery, beside the little sister 
who preceded her, to await the com
ing of Him who said suffer little 
children to come unto me.

Mrs. Ross was reared here and she 
and her husband have many friends 
here who deeply sympathize with 
them in this sorrow. The Record 
Joins their other friends in sympathy.

»  o ■ ........
A feeble minded man ought to be 

public institution, 
Angeles

put away in 
net Sint to

" T V -

MANY INDORSING
j "BANKHEAD' HIGHWAY
PROPOSED TO EXTEND HIGH- 

W AY TO EL PASO BY W AY  
OF HIGHWAY NO. 1.

A Good Chance for Colorado lo Get 
Three Higlvv.-ys in One— Stair- v 

Oza.-k Trail» and Bankhead.
Little Rock. Ark. liar. 1.— After- 

a three week »  tour in the interest of 
the Bankhead National Highway, 
traveling over three thousnnd miles, 
visiting sixty towns and cities .in the 
states of Texas, Oklahoma and Ar
kansas, delivering over seventy-fivo 
speeches and short talks on good 
roads and explaining the plans of lo
cating and building the Bankhead Na
tional Highway, to various chambers 
of commerce, automobile <£<aod roads 
associations, Rotary, Lions and Ki- 
wannis clubs, J. A. Rountree, secre
tary of the United States Good Roads 
Association and also secretary of the 
Bankhead National Highway Associa
tion, has arrived in Little Rock for 
the purpose of closing all the detail 
arrangements for the annual meeting 
of the United States Good Roads As
sociation, Bankhead National High
way Association and United States ' 
Good Roads Exhibit, that will con
vene in that city April 15 to 19.

Secretary Rountree was invited to t 
visit Oklahoma, Texas and Northern 
Arkansas and inspect the proposed 
routes from the Bankhead Highway 
through these three states. The first i 
proposed route is from Little Rock, 
Hot Springs, Hope, Texarkana, Ark., 
to Sulphur Springs, Greenville, Dal
las, Fort Worth, Abilene and El Paso, i 
Texas. This route has the endorse
ment o f the State Highway Depart
ment of Texas that is quite desirous 
that this highway shall go over what 
is known as Federal and State Aid 
Road No. 1 in Texas, a distance of 
985 miles from Texarkana to El Paso 
The second proposed route from Lit
tle Rock to Hot Springs, Mena, Ark., 

Snrthville, broken Bow, (dabcll, 
ort Townson, Durant, Ardmore, Sul

phur, Davis, Winnewood, I^iwton,
; Okta., to Amarillo, Texas. This route 
j  has the endorsement of Governor Wil- 
I liams, who is very desirous that the 
i Bankhead Highway shall traverse 
that section of the state. The third 
route is from Little Rock to Boon- 
ville, Fort Smith, Ark., Shawnee, 
Seminole, MeAlester, Wilburton to 
Oklahoma City on to Amarillo, Texas 
and to El Paso. This route has the 
endorsement o f the Oklahoma City 
chamber of commerce and Postal 
Highway Association. This Associa
tion held a meeting in Oklahoma City 
with over a thousand in attendance. 
They decided to leave no stone un
turned to secure this highway. They 
will bring 500 delegates to Little 
Rock to boost for this highway.

Secretary Rountree reports the 
greatest enthusiasm for the Bank- 
head Highway on all three of the 
routes. The people in Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas are quite anx
ious to be a section of this great 
trans-continental highway that ¡.tarts 
at Washington City and passes thru 
the states of Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Tennessee on to Little 
Pock. They are pleased with the 

| plans to build this great post and mil- 
i itary road under government control.

Secretary Rountree predicts that - 
several thousand delegates alone will 
be in attendance from the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Northern Ar
kansas. He also states that reports 
thnt have been received at the-head- 
quarters in Birmingham show that an 
unusually good crowd will come from 
all parts of the United States to take 
part in the great roads gathering that 
will assemble in Little Rock in April.

The oil proposition made to Mitch
ell county some three or four weeks 
rgo teems to have been camouflage, 
The committee appointed by the Com
mercial Club to secure the oil leases 
on 30,000 acres of land has done its 
part and secured the leases. They 
have written to the party of oil men 
that the leases were ready, but can 
get no response; not even an answer 
to their letters. So it seems that the 
oil prospects in this direction are at 
an end. The Record would suggest 
that as we hsve these leases already 
secured, that the Club let it be known 
in oil circles end see if  a contract 
fo r a test well cannot be made with 
other parties. Or, i f  it could be done, 
organize a local company, take over 
these lease- and sell enough stock to 
pat down a teat well.

CAMP TRAVIS NEWS 
BY PUBLICITY OFFICFRE

CAM F ITEMS OF PUBLIC INTER
E S T  a n d  p e r s o n a l  it e m s

ABOUT THE BOYS.

’ no -c s from Mitcueil County du 
lamp ' "rnvis are getting nlor.g fine. 
'e went to the target range at Camp 

Bullis a few Weeks ago, and we had a 
great deal of fun. It was ‘some” 
hike, but tho good time wo had mado 
up for the hardships encountered.

We were an extremely small integ
ral part of the parade of Thirty 
thousand soldiers on Washington’s 
birthday.
raine, said that he never felt so small 
before.

Charles B. Sporer of Colorado is 
confined to quarters on account of 
bronchitis.

John D. Givens, of Loraine, went 
kodaking last Sunday at the Hot 
Wells, and has been raving ever since 
about the bevies and flocks of pretty 
girls he saw there.

First class private, Roy E. Warren 
is recuperating from a recent attack 
of pneumonia at his home in Colo
rado. He will return to his duties 
with Co. F, 316th Am. Train this 
week.

I Nelson McClellan of Co. E. 315th 
| Am. Train, fell from a wagon load of 
hay while on duty in the company 
corrals last Tuesday and the weels of 
the wagon passed over his chest and 

, shoulders. He was rushed to the hos
pital for first aid and it was found 

i that his injuries are very slight. The 
wagon had a ton of hay on it 
is not on duty yet, but is walking

ready to welcome the cookies when phone and notified that they are 
they are let out o f quarantine in the wanted at the Hostess House. Infor- 
Depot Brigade. There are plenty of ¡nation as to rooms in the city, train 
horses to he groomo.d and the boys schedules, places of amusement, 
are anxious to divide the job with church services, etc., may quickly be 
the rookies, and will greet them with obtained from tl}e information sec- 
curry combs a;uj brushes. ! retarv Those m charge of the house

Can a  :nnn fbrget. how oiu h< ts? j are Misses I uey M. Moore, Director; 
It is very important that a ¡nan know t Mesdames G. A. Feeder. Hostess and

•J- 4* 4 * 4 * »J« »1» »J« 4 * »J« »J« -t- y  -J- •£»

FOOD REGULATIONS ?  
i*   +
♦J* The Government requires 4* 
•J- that we observe the following »J« 
4* food regulations. 4*
4* Mondays and Wedi^idays are 4» 
4* Wheatless days, which means 4«

his ngc when lie registers or fills out 
a questionnaire; but here is where 
nu Irishman in this company forgot 
His age when he registered in El Paso 
last June Patrick J. Ryan was born 
in Tiperrary, Ireland, and has the 
brogue that makes the jokes on the 
sons of thy Emerald Isle famous, 
though he is a citizen of this country, 
or was before becoming a soldier of 

„  . . .  liberty. Now Pat has received a cer-
cwton aggerton o .o- 0f  |>aptism from the good

I rma Feltenhergrr. Information Sec-i*l* that no wheat bread o f any kind 
retarv »4* is to be eaten on these days.

! +
• 4*

Tuesdays are meatless days, 4* 
but fish or fowl can be eaten on 4* 

4* meatless days. 4*
4* AH breakfasts are meatless. 4* 
4* All suppers are wheatless. 4* 
4* 14  pounds of sugar for each 4*
4* member of the family every 15 4* 
4* days. 4*
4* Each town consumer can buy 4* 
4* but 12 pounds of flour at a time 4* 
4* and farmers or ranch men but 4* 
4* 24 pounds at a time, regardless 4* 
4- of distance from town. For 4* 
4* every pound of flour purchased 4» 
4« you must also buy a pound of 4* 
4* some substitute for flour. +
4* As other regulations are an 4* 
4« announced they will appear in 4* 
4* this column. 4*

4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* v  4* 4* 4* 4* ?

FOR COMMISSIONER.J •

Lay Powell t nnouncea this week 
for re-election t> the office of Coun
ty Commissioner of thia precinct No. 
1. So far as the Record knows Mr. 

there is no profit in sowing more with Powell has made a good commissioner, 
the grain and then huvlng to work One thing can be said of him and 
like the Kaiser to get rid of them. All that is that ho is on the job and at- 
secd should he carefully cleaned and tends to the duties of the office, We 
only the best of seed panted. IXcal l  attention to hi» announcement

, the»« things are done at this time, and to thc^act that he seeks the sup- 
Mac 1 hid n last farewell to the boys w h o ^ p y  w j|j help f„ riner play his'port of the voter* on his own merits,

are soon going away. Sometimes n lono ha|l(, morc aUcce«8fuUy. 
girl comes to thr house to be married Xhe warm duy8 of the pait wcek

priest of the 1 ttle Catholic church 
back in Tiperrary, where he was 
christened while still a wee, small tot, 
which shows that Pat was 31 years 
old last April, a nd therefore was ex
empt from registration, but did not 
know' it. Now Pat is currying horses 
for Uncle Sam, and says: “ Faith an’ 
1 was always unlucky.”

The Canip Travis hostess house is 
the goal of u steady stream of moth
ers, wives, sisters and friends who 
find the wide screened porch, the 
bpacious social room, the hospitable

THE '918 OUTLOOK
West Texas folks could very well 

dispense with quite a number of 
breezes that the weuthei man is giving 
us at this time, particularly as he gen
erally forgets to accompany them with 
wet rain —we get plenty o f the other 
kind. Peihaps he thinks that his hav
ing given us a “ plus”  precipitation to 
date this year, relieves him of further 
liability until hp eutches up, but he 
should take into consideration that he 
left us nearly “ hone dry”  last year 
and we shall need a little extra in 
consequence. But we have' been as
sured by parties on the inside that 
we’ll get the rains in April.

Help for the farmers is going to be 
scarcer than ever before and they 
will have to mnke use of all the labor 
saving machinery possible in order to 
get their crops in and save them nt

. . - j harvest time. Iher^ is one thing that
open fires and rest room and the at- ,|iey „hould be careful not to over- 
tractive dining room a veritable ha- , loyk. There arp, undoubtedly, already

plenty of weed seeds in the fields and
tractive dining 
ven. Formal meetings, dances and 
program entertainments are not given 
but here the wi^es come .to spend the 
hours while waiting to see their hus
bands who are critically ill at the 
base hospital, or the mothers arrive, 
often accompanied by the fathers to

around and sayB he does not want an 
other experience like that. j E n d in g  upon the hostess for chap-

There are 54 men in this company ’ cronugo. 
who have not yet been to the target! Since the Camp Travis house was 
range at Camp Bullis. 17 of that epene 1, :\ week before Thanksgiving, 
number are not now available to go Ivor f l f  • thousand visitors have been 
on the range on account of sickness served in ‘ b^ lunch room. The house 
or special duty and detached service, is centrally located, on Sixth Street 
The remaining 34 men who have rot^V.d Vverue B, and is easily disting- 
bcen will probably go this next week ui?hed, as it is stained a soft green,

have given new impetus to the field 
work and seed beds for the spring 
crops are being prepared at a rapid 
rate. Now that we have found out 
how good maize and kaffir flour is, 
•i larger acreage than ever before will 
be planted. And of course, we are all 
going to have regular buster of n war 
garden.

and not on the demerit» of anybody 
who is or may ask for the office. Mr. 
Powell is an old resident of this coun
ty, and is known by everybody.

Guess who’« in the race for County 
Judge? W. I.. Doss. See his an
nouncement in tho proper column. 
We had to stop the press to get *his 
in, and nromised to write h*» obitu-I '

' ary next voek. If you don\ beli.vo
if the weather permits. They were 
slated to go Feb. 27, but the order 
was countermanded.

All the men in this company are

the only 
camp. 

When

building of that color in the

visitors come unexpectedly, 
the hoys are.located for them by tele-’ will be some hard feelings.

------------- n -  — -  he’s running just ask him.
Keep your chickens out of your ■■ -o - ————

neighbor’s garden; otherwise there Saving is a matter of habit— Get
the habit.

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday March 14

Tw ice Daily, 2:30 and 8:15 Sharp

M á L .
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99.6% Perfect is the Serv
ice Records9 Verdict on 
the 6600 M axwell trucks

now in use

f i - ■ . if

y ? )

99.6% is a figure that no vehicle o f the day has surpassed. 
It is based on what the 6600 Maxwell trucks have done.
Think what ,it means —6600 trucks travelling over every 
known kind oi road in and about 500 cities. And yet of all this 
number the service records show 99.6% perfect.
Quantity production has brought the price down within the 
reach of everyone—$400 less than any other truck of similar 
capacity in the world.

$1065, chassis only, f. o. b. Detroit. Electric lights. Electric 
generator. Worm drive. 10-foot loading space. 2500 pound«.

Stowe £? Price
LO C A L D E ALER S

Some of the Panhandle editors are 
still trying to h >c Texas cut in tw ». 
That will never do now. I f  there 
ever was a time when we ought to
stand together that time is now, when 
the world is at war with the Germans 
and Texas is at outs with J. Pluvius. 
— Foard County News.

Yes, stand together and get worked 
out of our representation in Cqngress 
our share of j olitical patron u.e, 
state institutions, and a general all- 
around square deal by Northeast and 
Central Texas. Standing with North
east and Central Texas for political 
purposes has not developed the re
sources o f the west part o f the State. 
We need to cut out from that bunch 
that uses us as political vassals. No, 
brother, West Texas is too important 
to continue the present order of 
things politically. We need our re
sources developed aqd a separate 
state for West Texas would develop 
us as never before. A few West Texas 
editors are hanging on to the old sen
timental dodge o f East Texas poli
ticians. That is the argument of tntsa 
that do not care a tinker’s dam for 
West Texas, and so long as they can 
hold us in line with the sentimental 
racket they will continue to plunder 
West Texas politically. West Texas 
should stand together as one man, 
and while it may take years to get di
vorced from East Texas politicians 
we will finally get a state of our own. 
— Lockney Beacon.

The Record started out to help 
the West Texas editors have Texas 
divided Don’t know but that the Re
cord, under the editorial management 
of the late Dr. Weston, was the first 
or among the first to start it. But 
the war and the drouth has about got 
our goat, and while Texas division, 
like Tipperary, is a long way o(T, yet 
justice, like truth, will prevail and 
we’ll await the time with patience 
until our contention shall be made 
known to East Texas politicians in 
nd" uncertain tones.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  

i  LORAINE LOCALS

W. B. Wimberly le ft a few days 
ago for Waco, to make his home with 
his family, who are already there.

R. L. Goodwin o f Midlothian was 
in Loraine last week on business.

Miss Annie Gregg o f Roscoe vis
ited in Loraine Sunday.

Miss Lillie Nelson o f Sweetwater, 
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Elmer Rushing and family left 
last week for San Antonio, where 
they will make their home this year.

Barna Haney of Lubbock visited 
home folks the first o f the week.

Mrs. M. L. Mullin of Abilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Loraine.

Miss Ida Nelson of Wastella, spent 
Sunday with heme folks.

Mrs. W. R. Davidson left last week 
fo r  Oklahoma, where she has a posi
tion in a hotel.

On account o f bad weather Satur
day, the Sweetwater basket ball boys 
failed to come to play the Loraine 
team as scheduled, but will play in 
the near future.

Loraine was again visited with a 
light shower of rain Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips have 
closed their school at Blackland and 
will be in Loraine quite often now.

Sunday night Lee Shepherd’s watch 
dog aroused the family by the noise 
o f scratching on the wall. A light was 
immediately flashed, from which they 
could see the dog was having a fit. 
The family was placed securely away 
from the dog and he was immediately , 
shot and killed. The dog was suppos-, 
ed to have gone mad.

Miss Minta Finley is visiting her | 
sister in Fort Worth this week.

The Home Missionary‘Society en-, 
tertained Friday night at Mrs. Ada 
Pierce’s. On enteriag each person 

- was supposed to pay 8 cents for each 
foot o f their height. Something like 
$8.00 were received which will go for 
the benefit o f the society. Coffee, tea

and sandwiches were served for re
freshments.

Miss Etta Scowan of Baumann 
community visited in Loraine Mon
day.

Beatrice Bryson, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson has been 
suffering from an abcess on her jaw 
and neck, and Sunday it was lanced 
by Dr. Martin, and she is now recov
ering slowly.

♦  WHAT THE FOOD SITUATION
♦  IS. "
% The men of England, Scot- .. 
J  land, Ireland, France, Italy and ”  
4, Belgium are fighting; they are 
+ not on the farms. The food pro- "

duction of these countries has ’ *
•;* therefore been greatly reduced. 4,
*  Even before the war It was * * 
4. much less than the amount con- ¡j 
+  sumed. The difference was sup- <» 
J  plied by the United States, Can-
.j. ada and other countries, includ- \ 

j  ing Russia, Roumania, South • > 

f  America, India and Australia.
X The difference between pro- .
J duction and consumption is now * '  

+ rjreater than e\er, and, at the
♦  same time, food can no longer • » 
J  be obtained from most of the
4> outside countries.
T  Therefore, our associates in •»

the war for democracy depend ”  
+ upon North America for food ,, 
i| as they have never depended 
7 before, and they ask us for It 
4* with a right which they have 
; I  never had before. For today Jj 
X they are cur companions in a 1! 
j  great war against a common «» 
+ enemy. For the present It Is ‘ 1 
+ THEY who are doing the fight- V ,  

T Ing. the suffering, the dying— •1 
X in OUR war., ] J
+ One million of the finest young *• 
£ men of the United States will *| 
+ soon be fighting side by side !!
+  with the millio: s c’ brave sol- «•
+ diers of France, Great Britain,

t Belgium and Italy. •>
Millions of the me’ , women ’ ’ 

X and children of the United States 
+ can not go abroad and fight the *  
i  enemy face to face. Bui they ‘ J 
X can fight by X

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Making You
Sick and You Lose a Day’s'Work
Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury 

Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it. causing cramping and nausea.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, ju ft go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and i f  it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up be'.ter and 
quicker than nasty caVnnel and with
out making you sick, »0 1 jurt go bark 
and get your money.

I f  you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and ready for work or play. 
It ’ harmless, pleasant and safe to 
give to children; they like it. Adv. 

---------- o

t
*

HELPING THE FIGHTERS *  
FIGHT. I

E. A. PEDEN.

í + v f f  fir <• •: •>

♦ O <* V

! W A N T E D
Sacks, Rags, non. Copper, Brass 

ANY KIND OF JU N K
1 WiM Pay the  n lighest P rice

R .  C .  S A N D E k S A L  M U  W a p  Yard

X
X

X

:

If thou thinkest twice before thou 
speakest once, thou wilt speake twice 
the better for it.— Wm. Penn.

The new scientific film “ Twilight 
Sleep”  will be shown at the opem
house, Tuesday, March 12. Ladies 
only in the afternoon; men only at 
r-ght; accompanied by a lady lecturer 
•r the afternoon and a man at night. 
The admission is only 25c.

------------- o-------------
P ile« Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Your druggist w ill refund money If PAZO 
O INTM EH T fa ll« to cure anyense of Itching. 
Blind, Blei ding or Protruding H ie* in 6 tu 14 days. 
The first application gives Kate and Best. SOc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- 

il! or any Constable of Mitcheli 
County, Greeting:—

You r.re hereby commanded to 
summon D. B. Hogan by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, ir 
s >nie newspaper published in your 
county f  there be a newspaper pub- 
1 : he,l tnerein, but if not, then in the 
i test county where a newspaoer is 
I uhlished, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of the County Court of 
k  itchell county, to be holden r.t the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 
tie  3rd Monday in April, A. D. 191F, 
the same being the 15th day of..Vpril 
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day of January, A. D. 1018, in 
a suit, numbered on the doclet of 
i cid court, No. 1263, wherein W. 11. 
Bn 1 r^tt is Plaintiff and D. B. Hogan 
rr.il The First State Bank of Coahoma 
Texas, are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging:

That on or about pec 20th. 1915, 
Plaintiff sold to Defendant, D. B. Ho
gan, certain |for«on*^ property, 1. e. 
t m . O o n *  about 14 Vb

about 13i‘8

ow for $60, Under an
I ■

agreement that the title "thereto was 
to remain in Plaintiff until purchase 
price therefor was paid with 10 per 
cent interest thereon, and that a 
written contract therefor was to be 
executed. That on or about the same 
t me said Defendant was or became 
indebted to Plaintiff in the following 
sums of money, for the following 
purposes: $203 advanced to nay a
note; $63 cash advanced to pay for 
supplies; $40 cash advanced to buy 
feed; $75 cash advanced to buy mer
chandise; $25 for pork; $25 for cot
ton seed, and $9 for cash advanced. 
That on or about Jan. 3rd, 1916, in 
pursuance of such agreement a writ
ten contract was drawn and executed 
by Plaintiff and Defendant, Hogan, 
wherein and whereby said Defendant 
acknowledged and promised ana be
came obligated to pay said several 
i.ems of indebtedness with ter, per 
em t interest thereon, the aggiegate 
amount thereof being Seven Hun
dred Ten and No-100 Dollars 
(8710.00). That no date of maturity 
was specified in said contract, which 
rendered same payable on demand. 
3 hat said contract expressly stipu
lated that the title to said personal 
property was to remain in the. Plain
tiff until fully paid for, which had 
the legal effect of rendering same a 
chattel mortgage on said personal 
property. That said instrument was 
executed in duplicate and one of the 
originals thereof was duly filed in 
the office of the Clerk o f the County 
Court o f Mitchell County, Texas, on 
Jan. 7, 1916, as a chattel mortgage, 
numbered No. 5359, and entered in 
Vol. 12, p. 127 of the Chattel Mort
gage Records o f said County. That 
though often requested said Defend
ant has failed and refused to pay 
same or nny part thereof to Plaintiff’s 
damages in the sum of $900. That 
raid Defendant thereby promised and 
became bound and obligated to pay 
said amounts of money hereinbefore 
set out, with ten per cent interest 
from Jan. 3, 1915. That some time 
in the latter part o f the year 1917 
the exact date being unknown to 
plaintiff, the Defendant the First 
State Bank o f Coahoma, Texas siez- 
cii said mules and appropriated them 
to its own use ar.d benefit with the 
intent and effect then and there of 
depriving this Plaintiff o f his said se
curity. - That such siezure war un
der some claim of right, the exact 
nature of whith is unknown to Plain
tiff, but which he avers to be junior 
and inferior to his aforesaid lien, 
and with both actual and constructive 
notice knowledge thereof. That by 
reason of such conversion Plaintiff 
was damaged in the sum o f Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300.00). I’ lain- 
tiff asks for citation for both Defen
dants, and for judgment against the 
Defendant Hogan for said indebted
ness in the sum of $710 with 10 per 
cent interest from Jan. 3, 1916, for 
foreclosure of his said chattle mort
gage lien upon said personal prop
erty as against both Defendants, and 
for his said damages against the De
fondant First State Bank of Coa
homa, Texas, in the sum of Three 
Hundred Dollars, with 10 per cent 
iuterest from the date o f such con
version, for his costs and for such 
other and further relief, both general 
and special, legal and equitable.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
ular term, this writ with your return 
♦hereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Colorado, 
Texajt, this the 7th day of April, A. 
D. 1918.

W. W. PORTER,
Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co. Texas. 
By W. S. Stonoham, Deputy.

A true copy I certify:
3-8 A. W. COOKSEY,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 
By J. R. Sheppard, Deputy.

R. B. Terrell announces that he 
now handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 

! pipe and fittings. Fred Harris now 
has charge o f the tin shop and plumb- 

j ing. AH work done promptly and 
guaranteed.

------------- o —-----------
DESPONDENCY DUE

TO CONSTIPATION
Women often become nervous and 

despondent. When this is due to 
i constipation it is easily corrected by 
taking an occasional dose of Cham
berlain’s Tablets. These tablets are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect.

----------— o<-----------

Supporting the N
Government-

This is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many are doing 
so at a considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
System established by the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to the 
member banks and protection to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Gov-
—- i-  ' . • ernment enterprise and alscf

m e m b e r  obtain its protection for your
money by becoming one of our 
depositors.

FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM

THE COLORADO NATIONAL
COLORADO. TEXAS

• (

P a r a m o u n t
ro u te ,Good g o in g  Scout? If on o u r 

and you  a re  b ro ke n  dow n ,
R e s is ta n c e  here, and h ig h -c la ss  gear,

R i g h t

A

th e  best w ith in  th is  to w n .
here is w h e re  y o u ’re tre a te d  fa ir  

and n e ve r tre a te d  m ean.
rre s t y o u r  pace and re s t y o u r fa ce --] 

and g e t som e G asoline!
re a t jo b s  o r sm a ll, w e hand le  a ll, fro i 

s p a rk in g -p lu g  to  t ire .

E scape y o u r  w oes and saves you j 
c lo thes , w e ’ll do  w h a t you  des ire .

R ig h t here  w h e re  y o u r ca r can lodge \
A T  T H E

Paramount Garage.

I  J. L. PlDGKON C A S H E. H. WjNN (j
ceiv

T H E  B R IC K  G A R A G E
W IN N  ®. PIDGEON, Props.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me*. . . .  . j.
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the | 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R LA N D
Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquarters
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. S h o p  P h o n e  1 6 4  !

Sled
the|
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I
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Mill

“ It was my privilege recently to 
j witness the photo-play entitled “ Civ
ilization.”  It was n delightful and 
thrilling presentation, and I canie 
away impressed that it was a great 
production. It is a splendid combi
nation of the tragic and beautiful, 
depicting stirring and realistic scenes 
and hold» the attention o f the audi
ence from beginning to close. I 
count myself fortunate to have had 
the privilege o f the evening’s enter- 

\ F. f>. GARDNER, 

Governor *  8U U  * '
'

TheDouhle Standard Oil &  Cas Co.
Capital Stuck $100,000 Full Paid, Non-assessabie.

W in ve s te d  in o il has pa id  QA(\ AAA 
and i t  m ay do  so here ip 4 U ,U m /

W ages n e ve r m ade a m an rich , b u t a 
sm a ll in v e s tm e n t has.

per

STOCK SELLING A T  10 CENTS A  S H A E -
$20. buys 200 shares, $50. buys 500 shares 

$100 buys 100 shares.
■ I f  desired, send 2 cents a share cash and 2 cents 
share each month. 5 per cent discount for all cash.

Figufe what it means if  it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 as 
others have done. ,

Our holdings are in Wyoming:, Oklahoma, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Colorado, Texas, where wells produce as high as 
10,000 barrels daily. One 100-barrel w 11 pay $72,000.00 a 
year, which would enable us to pay 4 per cent a month 
/dividends on stock issued, as 50 per cent o f net profits are 
to be paid in dividends to stockholders.

We are selling stock to increase holdings, drill wells and 
pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

W m  F. R E Y N O LD S  S ecre ta ry .

1

GENERAL OFFICES! 830 Seventeenth St,
BOSTON BUILDING, Denver, Colorado. 

PHONE MAIN, 3937
Sum m on Wanted. Send (or tree (H  map and itteratura

• • • • • • • •

1 - v

l ! - 1 € l
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A  Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards 

warn against this weakening 
disease which often strikes 
those who are least prepared 
to resist it You should’stre ngthen 
yourself, against grippe by taking

'EMULSION'
which is the cream of cod liver oil, 
refined, purified and so skilfully 
prepared that it enriches the blood 
streams, creates reserve strength 
and fortifies the lungs and throat. 

Don't delay—It may mean much.

Use SCOTT'S 
Refuse Substitutes

Soott a Bow da, Bloomfield. N. J. V-U

I

LOCAL
NOTES

F t

i

Ilook for the End of the World.

Djon’t forget the Fireman’s benefit 
at opera house March 19th.

* V
S.» F. Ward, writing from Canyon 

* . speaking of the Record, says:
o her coming. It’s like a letter 
,home.”

tty of all kinds of garden seed 
H O M E T iMercanti,e Company.

EN ltter from one of the boys in 
BENEF4says that several received the 

Aditil am* notwithstanding it was 
month old, they had some 
times to see who would read 

pr first. It was all news to 
■1 they certainly appreciated

T W IL IG H T 10'* t*le ^ ecor<* regularly to 
the, boys over there, but 

r % a? n ■<? way o f knowing when the 
paper reaches them, or whether at all, 
until this letter tells about having re
ceived th « Record.

Wall p/iper, new designs, also bar- 
in wall paper remnants at W. L. 

DosS. drug store.

Yellw Denver Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Allie M. Erwin has received 
her re-appointment as postmaster at 
Loraine for another four-year term. 
Mrs. Erwin has proven herself a ca
pable and obliging official, devoted to 
the tasks imposed upon her by this 
office, Uer re-nppointment was re
ceived with general satisfaction by 
ths public.

Don’t miss the wonderful Twilight 
Sleep picture at the opera house on 
the 12th. It is a scientific picture 
and. will be explained by competent 
lecturers. 25c.

Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your 
meat, at W. L. Doss

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard t r n e n l strengthening tonic. 
GROVE’S TASTET.KS9 chill TONIC,driresout 
Malaria.enriches the blood.and build* up the ays- 

“ nr adults and children. 60c

On last Saturday several Mitchell 
county fanners brought to the mar
ket a lot o f home grown seed. The 
seed was received by the seed com
mittee o f which W. A. Dulin in sec
retary, and was distributed out 
among the farmers, according to their 
needs. Billy McIntyre brought in 
850 pounds of maize; A. J. Smith 950 
pounds of fetteretta, and R. J. John
son also brought in 1400 pounds of 
feltereta. Th's committee now has 
on the track here 1800 bushels of 
Mebane cotto.i seed ready for distri
bution, and have another car to ar
rive in a few  days.

| : 
l w h ”.”» ? v rrv iib  On’on Sets at the 
r.,i r6tj0 Mercantile Co.

You can get your typewriter rib- 
| bons at W. L. Dess.

th,. predicted big 
I storm period 'or the first of this week 
the weather has been ideal— in fact 

| it has been regular May weather. 
However, we look for another good 

1 sandstorm by the time this appears in 
print— but we don’t expect much rain 
before April.

An expert eye specialist represent
ing the celebrated A. K. Hawks, 
glasses will be at my store on Wed
nesday, March 13th, one day only. 
Examination of eyes free. Come to 
see him on that day.'— W. L. Doss.

'  Mrs. S. D. Vaughan and daughter, 
Marie, left last Saturday for their 
future home in Amarillo.

The Oil Mill will buy all your 
empty sacks. Bring them to us.—  
Continental Oil-Cotton Co.

Miss Mamie Sparks who is now 
working at Abilene, spent the week 
end with her parents here.

Cool, refreshing drinks that wash 
the sand out of your throat at Stew
art Cooper’s.

Red Danube Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Rev. J. N. Campbell, former pas
tor of the Baptist church here is now 
a chaplain in a training camp at Ft. 
Moroe, Va. The prayers and best 
wishes of his friends here go with him.

Watch these columns next week for 
advertisement and program of the 

J firemans benefit, which will be given 
at the opera house March 19th.

MORE VOLENTEERS.

Mitchell county is still giving her 
young men to Uncle Sam, who are 
going out into the fray to make the 
world safe for democracy. Four 
more young men, all o f Loraine, have 
volunteered for the Coast Defense 
Corps, and boarded the Wain Wed
nesday night for Fort Logan, Colo
rado, where they will go into training 
and Inter will probably be assigned 
to the Pacific coast. They wefe: 

Albert J. Hiser,
Madison G. McCarley,
Malon E. Compton,
W yse D. Cooper.
On Tuesday night the good citizens 

j of Loraine gave them a reception, at 
which the boys were treated royally, 
and departed with the prayers and 
best wishes o f their manjf friends. .

JOHN MAJORS WRITES
HOME AGAIN.

Mrs. J. P. Majors is in receipt of 
another letter from her son John 
written from “ somewhere in France.” 
Mrs. Majors also received from him 
a box of silk handkerchiefs made by 
the French people. She prizes them 
very highly of course. John writes 
that the hoys composing the truck 
company of which he is a member are 
all keeping well and that he now tips 
the scales at 181 pounds. They must 
be getting plenty to eat. He says 
further that spring is opening and 
everything is greening up. The French 
people are courteous to Umno and ap
preciate the presence o f the United 
States men.

WARNER IN “GOD’S MAN.

“ God’s Man,”  the super-photoplay 
production, which has been heralded 
wherever shown with a superlative 
degree of praise, is truly a wonderful 
picture nresentation. It presents a 
vi\ st ry of New York’s Broadway 
and night life, it abounds with replica 
sets of cubarets, the dives and rendez
vous of the “ Scarlet Host." For 
those who crave the thrills, there is 
the scenes of the race course, the stir-

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.

By order of the City Council, o f 
the City of Colorado, Texas, notice is 
hereby given that an election will be 
held at the court house in the City 
o f Colorado, Texas, on the first Tues
day in April, 1918, the same being 
the 2nd day of said Month, for the 
purpose of electing a City Marshal 
and two Aldermen, for said City of 
Colorado, Texas.

F. A. Winn has been appointed pre-

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
1 - V
i will quiet voor cough, soothe the in- 
t animation of i sore throat and lung“

| stop irritation in the bronchial tubes,
I insuring a good night’s rest, free 
! from coughin'1, and with easy expec
toration in the morning. Made and 
sold in America for fiity-two year« 1 
a  wonderful prescription, assisting 
nsture in ntiiding up your general 

i health and t.irowing oT the disease 
Especially useful in lung trouble, j 
a&ihcma, croUp, bronci. «'••, etc. For 
sale by W. L. Doss; 30 and 90 cent 
bottles. i Adv.

A new candidate this week asks for 
the voters’ consideration in his claims 
for public office. This is in the per
son of John H. Haley, wh"o asks to be 
nominated for Justice of the Peace 
in Precinct No. 1. Everybody knows 
Uncle John, and he would no doubt 
fill this important office with ease and 
dignity. Uncle John has been in Col
orado thirty-six years, and even says 
that he has actually seen sandstorms 
worse than the one we had last week. 
He will not likely have opposition, 
and the Record votes to make it un
animous..

ring scenes of the. Crusaders, the siding officer for said election and he
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assist in holding same, and said 
election shall be held in the manner 
prescribed by law for holding other 
elections. Every male person who 
has attained the age o f twenty-one 
years nnd who has resided within the 
limits of said city for six months next 
preceding the date of said election, 
and is a qualified voter under the laws 
of the State of Texas, shall be enti
tled to vote at said election.

Witness my hand this the 1st day 
of March, A. D. 1918.

F. M. BURNS, 
Mayor Pro tern. 

----------- —o--------------

wreck of the steamer on the rocks in 
whichy J: Ni Sherrell was near] 
drowned, and the heroic struggle of 
the hero to reach the vessel; while 
for those who crave the ! r there 
is told a story which has never been 
rivalled for its potent teaching.

Opera House March 11th, regular 
price of Id and 20c

COTTON SEED.
A full cap load of genuine guaran

teed Mebane cotton seed now here. 
See me for your planting seed.—  

W. E. WAT!,ON

LADIES.
i I will consider it a personal favor if 
those of you who know yourselves in

debted to, me, will make arrangements 
| to settle at once.— lam needing my 
money. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

WE TH ANK YOU.
The Local Board of Mitchell coun

ty, wishes to thank the following 
named parties for responding to the 
call o f the government for help in 
transcribing the occupational cards. 
Those who so kindly responded were: 
Mrs. It. H. Waldo, Mrs. Cromer, Miss( 
Frankie Riordan, Miss Lois Prude, 
Mrs. John Arnett and Mr. Y. D. Mc-j 
Murry. On behalf o f the govern-1 
ment we thank you.

BROOKS BELL, Chm.

TWILIGHT SLEEP FILM.

Manager .Taylor has just completed 
arrangements to show the wonderful 
Twilight Sleep film at the opera house 
Tuesday, March 12th. afternoon and 
night.

This film has been arranged in a 
most refined way, and there is posi
tively nothing in it to offend anyone 
but owing to the delicate subject 
with which it deals, it will he shown 
to separate audiences, and no child
ren under sixteen will he admitted.

In the afternoon a performance 
for ladies only, will be given with a 
lecture by a lady who accompanies 
the picture, axplaining its features 
anil making each scene a living per
fect picture. A scientific lecture il
lustrated with actual motion pictures.

The same pictuie will be shown at 
right for men only, with a man to 
lecture upon the subject.

The admissi m will be 25 cents to 
everybody.

Geo. M. Schnabel, who lives at
Windom, came down last week oil a
visit to his friends, Oscar and T. P.
Price. He was here on Tuesday last | #| 

I during that litt’.-* sand flurry we had.
| and while the storm was at its worst 
land the sand the thickest, Oscar Hup- 
| mobiled him out to the J. J. Justice 
farm, south o f town and sold him the 
farm at $30 per acre, that is, he sold 
him all that had not blown away. 
Mr. Justice will move to the Joe Jus
tice section south of Seven Wells, 

j The man who could sell a Mitchell 
county farm on last Tuesday evening 

| is either a mighty good salesman or 
the other fellow wanted a farm very 
badly.

\N EXTRAORDINARY
PROGRAM NEXT WEEK.

Manager Taylor of the opera house 
has certainly outdone himself in the 
way of an attractive program for his 
theatre next week. On Monday the 
11th he has H. B. Warner in that 
much talked of play "God’s Man,” 
There will he no advance in prices 
for this show.

On Tuesday the 12th the scientific 
moving picture “ Twilight Sleep”  will 
be shown, matinee and night, with n 
lecture at each performance. The 
prices for this show will be 25c— no 
children admitted.

On Thursday night, the 14th, will 
be the feature show of tin' season, 
the wonderful film play “ Civilization”  
which used in its cast 40,000 people 
and cost $1,000,POO. This feature 
will he shown twice, once in the after
noon nnd once at night. The jacture 
runs over two hours and can he shown 
hut one time at each performance. 
See ad in another place for prices..

-o -
THE PNEUMONIA SEASON

The cold, «lamp weather of March 
seems to he the most favorable for 
the pneumonia germ. Now is the 
time to be careful, Pneumonia often 
results from a cold. The quicker a 
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan
ger. As soon as the first indication 

! of a cold appears take Chamberlain’s 
: Cough Remedy. As to the value of 
this preparation, ask anyone whu 
has used it, Adv.

Stewart Cooper has just received 
this morning some nice fresh candy, 
and it is Kept on ice.

------------- o-------------
Window glass all sizes ami cut to 

order at W. L. Doss’.

“ The End of the World”  is Com
ing Watch for it.

Yellow Denvfr Onion sets at Colo
rido Mercantile Co.

— —■ — — — — — — — —■ ■ —■ —- —• —■ —m wm #*
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MOTHER! GIVE CHILD

“S Y KIT OF FIGS” IF
TONGUE IS UOATEO

If 4 ross, Feierlsli, Sick. RII ions, 4 lean 
Little Liter and Rowels.

?r •

s

i-
13
a

id

X

save
1- wheat

use more corn
»

2- meat
use mcvejtsh 6+ beetf9

3»ikts
use ju st enough

4-  sugar
Q  U S ?  s y r u p s

PLANT TREES UNTIL
APR IL  FIRST

B ut the  sooner the  
B E TTE R .

HOM E GROUNDS B E A U T IF U L !
One o f the  ch ie f ends 

o f o u r business.

Climate Proot Native Shrubs ‘
Unequalled for hardiness 
and beauty. They pro
duce wonderful effects.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Plenty of 8 per cent Money.

1 am now representing a good 
Loan Company and can make 
any size loan on stock farms and 
ranches, from $5,000 up.  ̂ See 
me before placing your loan.

A. R. WOOD,
Colorado, Texas. 4-19c

Th« Quinine That Does Not Afltc. the Head
Hrratiae o l it* Ionic and laaatlve effect. LA X A 
T IV E  OROMO y i l  IN  IN K  la better than ordinary 
(juimnr and does not cauae ncr- «• nor
ringing in head. Krtnembcr th” I J»S
loon iur the signature o l E. W. C A O .tt. 30c-

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.

Phyaicinn and Surgeon

Office over City Nat. Bank
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Office in the Dulaney Building.

IPhones: Office, 320, Residence, 169.

PINK TEA DEVOTEES AND
FREE LUNCH GRABBERS 

CLASS OF FOOD WASTERS.

The Federal food administration of | 
Texas frowns on afternoon luncheons 
where delicacies are served to dele« - • 
tables. It would rather that the delec- 
tallies alter their habits once ami for 
all-—at least until war Is turned into 
peace, and forego the salads and i 
viands and fine white broads am) pas- [ 
tries, the rich creams and the fatie». 1 
ing cocos and other fine draughts, 
and if bridge must lie played and so
ciability must ho indulged in. then to j 
eat an apple 6r some other wholesome ! 
thing, or even a cold poftito with salt 

Some Bad Habits.
An Investigation made Into the 

habits of card artists and Texas tea j 
drinkers shows that they consume an 
ungodly amount of sugars and bis
cuits; that the fourth meals frequent 1 
ly served spoil completely the appetite , 
for the evening meal and make Friend 
Husband believe that he Is not pro
viding wholesome food for the home.

The mortal sin among the Fourth 
Mealers is the afternoon »octal affair, 
while the venial sin, or forgheabh* 
sin, is performed daily by “ flappers'' 
and their counterparts in the male | 
world at soda fouuts.

Free Lunch Grabber;*.
Those beery creatures who slip Into 

side doors and have a lunch at the 
expense of the bar two or three time 
a day are hardened sinners, and while 
It would take all the orators of the 
prophetic days to make, them alter | 
their ways—the administration is hop \ 

lng.
Patriotism Is apt to do anything In 

altering people—nnd when the admin
istration sa> s; “Shift your appetite 
genrs so as to fit Into breakfast, din
ner and supper"—never mind about 
HIGH. Ju: t b t. the Fourth meal alone.
If your appet.Pe Lrsn’t improved and 
your heahb hiLn't become better — 
then It's a “3orrn, sorra Tdrld we bo 
a livin’ In.”

Children love this “ fruit laxative,” 
and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
t i empty the bowels, and the result Is, 
they become tightly clogged with 
wa:-te, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your Utile one becomes 
cross, half-slek, feverish, don't eat, 
idotp or act naturally, breath Is bad. 
system full o f cold, has sore throat, 
itoinac.h-achc or diarrhoea. Listen. 
Mother! See If tongue Is cos»ted, then 
give a tcaspoonful of "California Syrup 
of Figs.”  and in a few houru all the 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out of the system, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.

Millions of mothers give “ Callfor- 
nij Syrup of Figs” because It is per
fectly harmless; children love It, and 
it never falls to act on the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs.” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of nil ages and for grown-upH plainly 
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun
ter felts so'd here. Get the genuine, 
made by "California Fig Syrup Corn- 
pay.” Refuse any other kind with 
contempt. Adv3

>

LANDSCAPE PLANS MADE
and planting properly done

FRUIT TREES. PECANS. BERRIES, j 
SHADE TREES. SHRUBS ROSES.! 

EYERCREENS
Catalogue Free Satisfaction Guaranteed j  ~

Strnngers calling must furnish re f
erences.

J. T. HHITMPIF, If. I».

I’hyslrlnn and Surgeon.

! Office In City National flank Hut Min» 
Phones- Res. 117: Office M

THE AUSTIN/NURSERY j
I '. T. K A MSI . Y & SON 

400 Acres established 1875 i
AUSTIN, TLXAS {

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-rent bottlo of LAX-FOS 
W ITH  PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
laxative pleasant to take. Mads and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bnmo 
Quinine end Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

I

• %

Plenty I 
at, at

1

I  and serve 
ie cause o f  freedom

Holders o f Rexal Calendar coupon' 
should take them to W. L. Doss’ drug 
store before they run out of date.

CASH
And a saw pair will Im  
( i f t a  to th « wearer who 
find. PAPER in the her Is,

P i T f c iE n M A N ‘ SHELBY* BRANCH 
laliram —iil Mara Co., St, D ak  Mo.. L it« »  
lha atari kaA-auL

; Colorado Bargain House

The Commissioners’ Court met on 
Saturday last to canvass the late bond i 
election, and declare the results. 
After carefully going over the boxes, 
from the various precincts they found 
the election to he as reported in last 
week’s Record with the exception of 
an error o f two votes more against 
the bonds. This made the bonds; 
carry with the necessary two-thirds 
nnd 52 votes *o spare, instead of 56 
as reported. The result o f the elec
tion was so declare«! in open court 
nnd so recorded on the minutes of the 
court.

T H E  U N IV E R S A L CAR

ALL FORD CARS HAVE ADVANCED  
$ 00.00

If you w a n t a ca r b e tte r  f ile  y o u r o rd e r 
now  as we m ay be w ire d  a t any  t im e  n o t 
to  take  any  m ore  o rders .

Thera Is more Catarrh In this section of 
the rountry than ail other diseases put 
together, end until the la»t few yn.irs 
wns supposed to b" Incurable. For n great 
many year« doctor« pronounced It a local 
dlMaa* and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sd- 

i ence has proven Catarrh to be a ronatl- 
| tutlonal disease, snd therefore require* 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
Sure, manufactured by F. J. Chi ley A 

o., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Ccnstltu- 
tloral cure on th« market. It Is taken In-

The Price Í* the 1 hing

Ü .S . FO Ò D  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
m m

j Tlant a war garden. We hav* 
¡lenty o f all kinda of gard«B «ecd—  
Colorado Mercantile Company.

m \

terually In do#-« from 10 drops to a tea- 
■pnonful. It act* directly on the blood 
snd mucous surface* of th* *y*tem. They 
iff«* on* hundr-d dollar* tor *ny c**e ft 
II* to cure, lead for circular* and tMs

r J .  CB W IT  A OCX, 1 
Druggists, n*. ‘

This advertisement is to urge prospective buyers to place orders 
without delay as the war has produced tond.'tions which may inter
fere with normal production. Buy a For*!, car when you can get 
one. W e’ll take good care o f your order— get your Ford to you 
so..n as possible— and give the best “ after-service”  when required.

A. J. HERRINGTON
More Tires Than You Ever Saw in

One Store.
*

Garage and Repair Shop in the Rear.

A
r w w i «jsai*i. i a
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FARMERS AND THE 
N E W  BANKING 

SYSTEM
Th e  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  b a n k in g  s y s t e m  with

its thousand million dollars of resources stands back 
of its member banks and assists them in taking care o f the 
needs o f their depositors.

Our membership in this system gives us special facilities 
for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their crops.

The next time you come to town stop in and let us tell 
you how this new system enables us to help you.

The Record would call the atten
tion o f the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce to the fact that the U. S. 
Good Roads Association will meet at 
Little Rock, Ark., April 15-19. A t 
this meeting the Bankhead National 
Highway Association will also con
vene and the route from Little Rock 
to El Paso will be decided upon more 
than likely. .Vs one o f the routes as 
proposed, goes from Fort Worth to 
El Paso over the State Highway No. I 

I would it not be a good idea to send 
a delegate from this county, to work 1 ►

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:—

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) H ALL for the office 
o f County Judge, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
W. L. DOSS for the office of 
County Judge, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

. 1 in connection with other delegates 
! from Texas, to secure this tran-con-

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

The City 
National Bank

T. W . STONERÒ AD. Jr.. Vice Pre* S. D. VAUGHAN. Cs.hier

LOCAL
NOTES

J

City election comes on April 2nd.
^  >ir >> ' — .«-• -<■

“ The End o f the World”  is Com
ing. Watch fo r it.

itawkes spectacle man at W. L. 
Doss’ March 1.1th, one day only. Eye 
examination free.

, Mrs. S. H. Cromer and children 
left Tue. day night for Strawn, where 
Mr. Cromer has located.

Home ialei-1 play at opera house 
March 19th, benefit fire company.

Lieut. R. A. Shepherd, o f Camp 
Travis, is on a visit to his parents. 
Judge and Mrs J. L. Shepherd.

Stewart Coo| er has pipes, cigarettes 
tobacco: and everything o f the best 
quality io plecse the smokers.

Miss Ruby Henderson, chief sales
lady at Burns store, is again at her 
post of duty, after a pleasant visit to 
home folks in Abilene.

Bring us your empty sacks. Will 
y fly top prices.— Continental Oil- 
Cotton Co.

Red Danube Onion Sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Abe Dolman and family have re
turned to Mitchell county to stay. 
Abe says there is no place in North 
Texas as good ns Mitchell county.

Best prices paid by the Oil Mill 
for all your empty sacks. Bring us 
all your sacks.

| tinental highway over this route? 
j There is no question but this is the 
j  best, and most direct route, and by 

) i an effort on the part of the Good 
Roads Associations o f Texas, it might 
be landed. Then" if we can get the 
Ozark Trail over this same route, we ! 
will have the distinction of having 

| two National and one State road, all ! 
j in one. Our readers are referred to ■ 
an article in this paper in regard to 
the Bankhead Highway. Read it. 1 

------------- o—-----------
TAKE “(’A»CARETS” IF

HEADACHY, BILIOUS
A>D CONSTIPATED

/ '■
Iliade

ast week the linotype machine 
ade us say D. J. Hunter had ship- 

/ P*?d in some fine Leghorn chickens, 
when it should have been Langshang. 
Mr. Hunter says his prize winnifig 
Langshang cockerel will make an 
even half dozen of anybodys Leg
horns.

Lest For Liter nlwl Bowels, Bod Breath 
Bud C</Us, Sour Stomach.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

We are authorized to Announce W. 
J. CHESSNEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce L. 
A. (Lark) 'COSTIN for the office j 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

PRICES ADVANCE $80 TO $100 ON 
MAXWELL CARS.

Announcement has been made by the Maxwell 
Motor Company of an increase in prices to become 
effective March 1st. The revised schedule shows an 
addition of $80 to the present prjee o f all passenger 
cars and one of $100 to that o f ¿he Maxwell truck.

This action, Maxwell officials state, has been made 
necessary by the increased cost o f doing business 
and curtailed production—due to shortage o f mate
rials, rising cost o f labor and the increased cost o f 
distribution duetto transportation difficulties.

The new Maxwell prices therefore areas follows: 
Touring Car $825; Roadster,. $825: Truck (Chasre), 
$1085; Sedan, $1275; 6-passenger Town Car, $1275 
(wire wheels); $1175 (artillery type wheeih, wood);. 
A ll Weather Top, $935.

Rev. J. W\ Fulton, pastor at West
brook, was a pleasant caller at the 
Record office1’ on Tuesday o f this 
week. Mr. Fulton says that unless 
the rains come pretty soon, he will 
be forced to seek a new field.

“ The Stolen Will,”  a home talent 
play, benefit fiire company, opera 
house, March 19th.

I. A. Griffith sends a dollar from 
Abilene for the Record, and speaks 
of a one inch rain there, and says he 
is sure glad to see that the bond is
sue carried. “ It will help you and 
us both.”

Mr.'J. B. Farmer is on the sick list 
this week.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated 

tongue, head and iiom clogged up with 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
Lou els or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines. Instead of being east out of 
the system Is re-absorbed into the 
Mood . When this poison reaches the 
deticate brain tissue it cause* conges
tion and that dull, throbbing, slcken- 
l ig headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse the 
stcirach, remove the sour, undigested 
foed and fonl gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry oar all 
the constipated waste matter and pois
ons in tke bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
itraighten you oat by morning. They 
■work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
irom your dmgglst means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

For County Tax Astesaor:—
We are authorized to announce J. 
B. HOLT for the office o f county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the July 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office
of County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
CLINT  MANN for the office oi 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the ! 
Democratic Primary in July.

Stowe &  Price
I

— ..............  — ..................- -  - • • ■

Pickens &  Reede:1 r

Sanitary Meat Market

For County and District Clerk: —
We are authorized to announce 

W. W. PORTER fo r  the office of 
Coanty and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

For County Treaaarer:—
We are authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office of 
County Treasurer (re-election), 
Subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July

White Bermuda Onion Sets it the I _ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Colorado Mercantile Co. FOR RENT —Two or three rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished, suitable fo r  
light housekeeping. Close in. See 

! Mrs. Charley Taylor or'phone 141

Otto Jones was in from the S(>ade 
1 ranch on Tuesday and said he was 
1 busy laying one mile of water pipe, I 
1 so ns to get the water from one pas-j FOR SALE.— Full blooded Rhode 
turc to another. One mile is some Island Red setting eggs at for
pipe, wl\en present prices are con- ¡5, gce or write J. R. Johnson, Lo- 
s’dered. j raine, Route A ; or ’phone from Colo-

For County ContmUsioner:—
Precinct No. 1.

We arc authorized to announce A. 
C. GIST for the office o f Countv 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 1, 
subject to  fhe Democratic Prim ary1 
in July.

W e Kill all our Own Meats
We know just what we kill and can and do gi_/<B

antee it to be S A N ITA R Y  and the BEST, 

misrepresented at this market.

Not

Plenty o f liquid smoke to cure your 
meat, at W. L. Doss.

rado No. 344 3-rings 3 láp

Ilkv# your eyes examined by an 
expert, at W. L. Doss’ drug Btore on 
the 13th— Examination free.

keen quite sick is reported much bet
ter this week.

Plenty of coal on hand; plenty of 
all kinds of hay. plenty of cake, meal

FOR SALE— Standard bred single

Little Iris Sadler, who has been ' 4 omb Rho,le Island Rud Kgia for 
quite sick with measles is much better ] hatching.-J. W. Burkhardt, Colorado

| Texas, Phone 303. 329c
Red Danube Onion Seta at Colo- ___________________— -------------------- —

rado Mercantile Co. FOR SALE.— A nice lot o f young
mules, mares and horses. AU are 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Armstrong of work stock. Some bargains.
- , . . Seroino,e» «topped with Mr. and Mrs. Th can be secn at Webb’s wagon

Little Frances Dulaney, w ° “ s Marcus Snyder Wednesday enroute yard, Colorado. Texas—Bell d. Oliver. 
-------•I«l> .. rpnnrtpd much bet- ^  Geor?etown to viBit Mrs. A rm- >--------- L _ ----------------------------------

strong’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Snyder 1 FOR SALE — Library table, bed-
room suite, dresser, art squares, 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Four rocking chairs, dining table and «hairs 
sections of land, all good and level, refrigerator, kitchen table, kitchen... 1— —» sections ox ianu, an gooo ami :evei, refrigcrator. kitchen table, kitchen

and hull*. Plenty of bran, oats an< fi() mjlcs gouth of Midland, ncar the , loa , 8tove, and numer-

chop,. Plenty .1  • ' ¡ » 7  O X ~ *  « • • « • > *  « o f  ” " ' h * " * * • * -  ou. other .H i .U ,  1 W .  303 or oco
feed. Feed »nd fu .l of all kin s. tjon; would echange for land near j  w  Burkhardt, Colorado, Tex. 315c 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook. __ j_  ____ _______;„u* » _ !_____________ ________Colorado, Texas, or might take land

Miss Lottie Pritchett, a member of I in Northeast Texas. This is school I FOR RENT— 160 acres, 130 acres 
high school class has a case ! land. $1.50 to the state; yrill take $8 in cultivation, good 3-room house

bonus.— A. J. Herrington, Colorado, windmill and lots of good water, f> ,a 
Tex,,;,. ltc  I miles northeast o f Colorado. This is

the senior 
o f measles

Get ready for the 
World”  its coming.

“ End of the
The End of the World.

a splendid farm. Apply to Mrs. M. E 
Lindley, Colorado. w ltc

UVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 

After a Few Doses of Black-Draught

~ FOR RENT.— My son, Ivy, wnr.ts 
to leave for France, which will leave 
me by myself and forces me to rent

For Justice ef Peace, Precinct No. 1 
We are authorized to announce 
JOHN H. HALEY for the office of 
Justice o f the Peace for Precinct 
No. 1, subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
LAY  POW ELL for the office of 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 1 (re-election) subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

CITY ELECTION A PR IL  2
for City Marshal—

We are authorized to announce
GREEN DE LA N E Y  as a candidate 
for the office o f City Marshal, at
the Election, April 2.

%

Wc are authorized to announce 
T. A. H ICKM AN as a candidate 
*r>r the office of City Marshal, at 
tin: Election, April 2

We are authorized to announce 
W. C. MORROW, as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election in April Z.

We are authorized to announce 
J. W. (B illy ) HAULER, for the 
office of City Marshal, at the City 
Election in- April.

CHOICEST MEATS A LL  THE TIME AT

Pickens &  Reed
■' 1 ■ - ...............

Feed a Plenty-
EAR CORN, S H E LL E D  CORN. 
TR1CO, C O A L, PRAIRIE H AY, 
JO H N S O N  GRASS, A L F A L F A , 

P E A N U T  H A Y

A  fu ll c a r lo a d  o f.G uara rrteed

Mebane Cotton Seed
See m e fo r  y o u r  p la n tin g  seed.

ALL KINDS FEED and FUEL

W .  E .  W a t s o n
M a s o n ic  B u i l d i n g

J

M

------ . . . Russia wants a Senate. Wilson
..ut my place. Two-story brick with . mj(rht tra(fe hcr ou* . _ N .  Y. Com-
rix big lots. Want somebody to take
cere of it and will make low price to 
light party. See Mrs. M. F. Webb. 
Fast Colorado.

mereiai.

3-2 2 p
C1RLS! LF.MON JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER

How to Make a Creamy Beauty L»- 
tion for a Few Cents

IIA Home is W hat  
i l  You W ant

:

Meadorsyfile, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this town, Bays: “ At 

my age. which Is 65, the liver does 

not act bo well as when young. A tew 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix. I was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act My digestion was bad, and 
ft took so little to upeet me. My ap
petite was gone. I  was very weak...

I. decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial Sa I knew It 
was highly reoonunende<I\ for this 
trouble. I began taking I t  '. I  felt 
better after a few doses. MyVppettte 
Improved and I became stronger J|y

doses of Black-Draught"
Seventy years of successful use has 

made Thedford's Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member) of every family, at tlmoe, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
glwe In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come f.cm 
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless yo)ii 
stomach, liver and bowels are in good 
working order. Keep them, that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. I f  you 
feel sluggish, take a Joes tonight 
i f p  will feel fresh tomorrow. Prtaa

FOR SALE. TRADE OR RENT.—  j 
Northwest quarter section 57, Block j 
12, Certificate 41-5-68, II. & T. C. (

¡Ry. Survey; 11 miles southeast of j j „ i ce 0f  two fresh lemon*
Colorado, Texas. If interested write ' strajned ¡n»0 „ bottle containing three 
full particulars to P. J. Sherman, j ounces ^  orchard white makes a 
owner, Whitney, loxas. J 1 • c whole quarter pint of the most re-

HIGII GRADE SALESMEN with j markable lemon skin beautifies- at, 
tlH .ii wn about,-the cost one must pay for a .

large ncquain ons p f or ! small jar of the ordinary cold creams. : |
| sldernblc money c _ n  of Care should be taken to strain the ;

Prefer men lenion juice througo a fine cloth so 1S 4 0 0 4 00
no lemon pulp gets in, then this io-

But it takes lumber ¿to make a 
real HOME. We can render 
you a service by seeing that 
you get the best and most 
suitable kind of lumber.

Q UALITY . SERVICE AND PRICE.

us.
rge. Wo arc now offering an excep
tional Texas Oil Proposition. Better 
improve your financial condition by 
becoming a representative of a live 
concern. Write today. Monarch 
Trust Company, Fourth Floor, Sump- 

! ter Building, Dallas, Texas. 3 29c

Phone or see A. M. Bell at West
brook for all kinds o f feed, hay and 
coal. He has on hand plenty o f all 
kind* of feed-

tion will keep fresh fo r  months. 
Every woman knows that lemon 
juice is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallow- 
nrse and tan and is the ide^l skin 
scitener, s ..iL i. .r -nil a  iUfler.

Just try it: Get three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up. a quarter pint o f this sweet- 
ly-Jrmgiwnt lemon lotion and massage 

laily imo the face, neck, arms and

i PIERCE-FORDYCE OIL ASSOCIATI,

Rockwell Bros. & Cik
: SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS FOR AUTOMOBILES

Any and all kinds o f Grease or Oil. Oil or Gasoline 
by the barrel, delivered anywhere.

L .  E .  A L L M O N D ,  A f l /

Phone 89
A d v il  n » M M e M » i l H M i+<
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'AN

H. Shurtleff
V U LC A N IZER

TOP REPAIRING
HARNESS REPAIRING

m V ulcan ize  any k in d  o f R ubber and 
m ake any k in d  o f an A u to  T op . a

SO HAVE FOR SALE TW O CAR LOADS OF H A Y

“I FIRMLY BELIEVE
IT SAVED MY LIFE."

/ ■ § 
J | Declare* Medicine That Will Do What 
£ i Tanlac Did For Her, Deserves
V Praise.

4 *,i * 4 * * H * 4 , , {*H *4*4 , *I**+ 4- 
4*

T  +  +  +

WESTBROOK ITEMS 

+  ------------

u  | Red Cross Auxiliary held its 
ir business meeting Tuesday af- 

| ,n, and reports were made from 
1 Allowing committees.

\ Hattie Petty, chairman of the 
Vy. reported eight articles 

BEjid since last business meeting 
i yards o f material and one 

JERpocd8 thread have been re- 
rom the Chapter. There wa3 
|age attendance of six at the 
oms on regular sewing days. 
J. T. Smith reported for the 

a * ship committee, three new 
s, Mrs. W. H. Lightfoot, Miss 

1 cKinney and Mr. Jesse Shef-

T

‘ ‘By the help of Tanlac I have over
come troubles I had begun to fear , 
would end my life,”  said Mrs. Aline 
Ramsey, who resides at 303 South 
Pearl Street, Dallas, Texas, recently, j 

“ My stomach has been troubling 
me for eight years,”  she continued, 
"and I had gotten to where I couldn’t 
even eat raw eggs or drink sweet milk 
without suffering afterwards. A t times 
my stomach was so gassy and upset 
that I couldn't retain a thing. For j 
the past two years I have had rheu
matism in my right shoulder and arm 
so bad I could hardly use my hand. 

3.! I was so nervous and miserable I 
X 1 could hardly sleep at all and could 
4 (do no work without feeling complete

ly exhausted. I was badly consti
pated, had such a glimmer before my 
eyes I could hardly see and would 
often get so dizzy I had to lie down.

“ I tooke nearly every medicine J 
ed 25c worth of sugar and Miss Maja ever Heard of and tried in vain sq 
McKinney donated a nice lot o f pop- : long without getting anything to help 
corn. This was popped and the sugar ! me that j had begun to think I could 
made into candy by Mesdames A. not get weu Then my nephew from 
Petty, J. T. Golden, J. L. Felker and Georgia told me about Tanlac and 
Miss Maja McKenhey, and was sold in j while I never got much relief from 
the audience. This netted $3.75. A ! my first bottle, the second got me to j 
crochet table scarff was donated by i catin(f hearty and sleeping fine. I ; 
Miss Margaret Lasseter, which was j finisbed my third bottle with such a 
sold for $5.00, and the door receipts big appetite that I could hardly get

their assistance at the sewing rooms.
' Each merchant of our town donat

THE WAR AND ORPHAN
CHILDREN

Help to win. the war by investing in 
Liberty’ Bonds then give the bonds to 
help support Orphan Children. Thus 
your investment in Liberty Bonds will 
be like a two,edged sword, doing ex
ecution both ways. Do not sheathe 
the sword nor keep it for yourself| Q
alone, but use it for the defense and 
protection o f others. Some are giv” “  
ing Liberty Bonds to Buckner Or I 
phans Home for its endowment; quit 
several bonds have been sent in a' 
ready. A large sum is within th^p 
range of possibility and' will be se ,t 
cured as liberally and rapidly a: 
others may join in the effort.

It would be beautiful for Churchesof 
Sunday Schools and other schools, La-ir- 
dies Aid Soci“ ties, and other socie
ties, and for individuals as well, to 
help the government and the orphans 
by buying Liberty Bonds and giving 
them to this endowment effort.

Why not some of the noble frater
nities of the land. Masons, Odd Fel
low's, Knights of Pythias, Woodmen 
o f the World, and others who are also 
able, worthy and doubtless willing; 
and why not Labor Unions, by what
ever name called,— yes, why should 
not all these join in this effort to win 
the war and to help the orphans.

Who will be the next to buy a 
bond and give it to B. O. H.? Who 
will look after this matter in his or 
her own church, society, school, lodge, 
or other organization; making an ap-

A c c o r t i
Whipkey Printing Company.

Opera House
TUESDAY, MARCH 19

‘T h e  S t o l e n  W il l

i nrnEir z m  ¿huff
We do your shoe repairing from heel to toe 

Half soles, sewed or pegged. Wood or Rubber Heels 
S H O E  D Y E I N G  

Is a^Rpecial Feature. Have your shoes any color.

L o y d  A . W h ite
Second Street Next Door to Fire Station

were $8.25, making a total o f $17.00 
This is veify gratifying to the eople of 
Westbrook. The drouth has produced 
such a distressing effect on the sur
rounding conditions of the people

enough to eat and my stomach trou
ble and rheumatism are gone. So \ 
now i can eat what I want, sleep like 

child and am praising Tanlac for
my wonderful recovery. 1 firmly b e -, otbera to bejp w ;n the war and

to help orphans with the identical 
same dollars. R, C. BUCKNER.

Jennie Anderson, and only two child
ren, Odie and Wilma Anderson, both 
minors, surviving him; said Jennie 
Anderson (Rigsby) received letters 

peal and a canvass to raise every dol- j o f guardianship of estates of said 
lar possible, to be used in this way? j children in County Court of Howard 

Later on, the name of each con-; County, April 27, 1912; as guardian 
tributor and the amount invested will and in her individual right sued said 
be published in a way to encourage ] Lasseter and said Sutphen on said

MONUMENTS— One Price to All.
Call at my office, phone me, or 

write me, when you want to buy a 
n onument, and I will do the rest.

E. KEATIILEY, Colorado, Tex.

here that it makes it impossible for : Ueve it ha8 saved my life and such a 
them to do much; yet they stand unit- medicine is worth praising." 
ed in every effort to do their “ bit.”  | Taniac ¡8 sold in Colorado by W L. | 

The program closed with the favor- Doss; Loraine by Garland & Elliott; 
ite patriotic hymn, The Star Spangled in Westbrook by J. H. Board. Adv.

she had been at the bed side of her 
father.

Mrs. S. II. Cromer and children of
a wi

Ethel Morris reported for the Banner, led by Bro. Fulton, 
committee, $1.10 collected. | Bro. Fulton will deliver a lecture
surer, Miss Thelma Hudson, j tbe Methodist Church next Monday

e d $1.10 on hand belonging to ' night on <«Thc Rise and Reign Df  the
vinds. The approved bills were i Gentiles," the proceeds to go to the
6c; phone call 20c; stamps 30c;: Red Cros8 Dro. Fulton has been a. _  0 „
cretary’s book 25c; total 90c; close 8tudent of the scriptures for P»rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hudson. . 
ere ordered paid. j twenty-five years and is considered . J- s - Barnes and Bro. J. W. Fulton

dames J. E. Hooper, W. C. Gar-1 one of the best bibie scholars we have wcre Colorado v.sitors Monday, 
d Lee Jones of Colorado, were bad ¡n tb,„ country. He is distin-1 Mrs. Earl Phillips of Big Spring is 

jiative guests during t»ic uft..r-, ¿ryjshed throughout East Texas as an i visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
evangelist, lecturer and a true patriot, i I’ . Gressett. 

ay night the school celebrated sjnce he has given his only son to the j Bro. Fulton has announced that he 
rthJay of Washington with a nation’s cause. You can count on him will preach his farewell sermon to the

program. The faculty o f 1 speaking from his heart. He will people of Westbrook Sunday nighf,
[*ool had laid their plans for the br;ng U8 something in regard to the March 10th. This strikes the Metho-1
ation to be held on the 22nd,  ̂ prophesies th’it all are interested in tiists a heavy blow, hut it seems that |
ter they decided to eharge 10c | tbj8 tjme- It will be well for you ¡t cannot be helped now. The occa- 
ion fee ana let the proceeis ga ; bring your pencil and paper and 8j0n o f his leaving is on account of
Red Cross, several pieces vier* I note the scriptures that w :ll be used, the drouth and the financial pressure

Mitchell county’s proposed $’ 00,
000 road bond issue was voted on a 
few days ago and was carried by a 
vote of 528 for and 230 against. Our and us such guardian, purchased said

I one-fourth section of land at fore-

note in District Court of Mitchell 
County, 2nd December 1913, W. R. 
Rigsby, with whom she had intermar
ried, joining her in suit for debt and 
foreclosure.

A fter judgement obtain^! ns pray
ed for, said plaintiff on her behalf

to the progra mand it was ne- y e qUGte from Important Items, Am- , f  the people. It is hard for a church
y to postpone it a week for bet- crican Red Cross, Southwestern Divis- to he without a pastor and it is

feparation. ion: “ All along the Western front, equally hard for a pastor to have to
}re  was r.o way of heating the f rom Flar.ders to the Swiss border, gjVe up his work and seek other fields, 
rium and the night was cold, a reinforcements of men and material But we can only hope that some day 
ist o f rain was falling, which are bejng brought up in preparation (be drouth will be broken nnd the fi- 

nted many from venturing out, f or b̂e new *r ial o f strength soon to nancial pressure will subside, so that 
}et a fairly lrrge crowd gathered takc p]ace. The world was perhaps bo cnn return to resume hjs unfinished 
early hour. never before seen such frantic pre- WOrk at this place. In the mean time

s. J. L. Felker in a clear voice parations on both sides o f the battle we bjd bjm God speed, in all of his

congratulations are here and now ex-
tenedd to the Colorado Record and closure sale, June 1, 1915.

Colorado spent the week enefwith her | people of Mitchell county.— Snyder Plaintiff herein is owner of said
g ignu], j premises through purchase fron said

___  tt__________  ¡Jennie Rigsby, individually, and as
Motion pictures showing the con-, such guardian, 

trust between "Twilight .deep" as a While said Lasseter held said prem- 
treatment for painless maternity and I isos and before foreclosure suit was 
that o f natural birth are to be shown J filed, he platted a Townsite on it, or 
Co women only in the afternoon and partly on it, dividing it into Blocks 
men only at night, at the opera house and Lots, designating the site as 
March 12th. Accompanying the pic- "New  Intan”  Hnd sold to defendants 
tore will be a descriptive lecture of o'her than the last three named, cer- 
the picture in terms easily grasped , tain lots in said rite, or to each of 
ty  anyone. Admission 25e. them except E. N. Baugh, said Reyn-j

__________ o__________ ; olds conveying those he purchased to !
Have your barrel filled said defendant, Baugh, and to last 
with Texico Crystulite three executed deeds of trust on spe-1

SPECIAL PRICES ON
MONUMENTS.

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 
save you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monunvents larger 
than agents sizes. Drop me a card. 
I ’ll do the rest.-

— — ....o----- -------
Two for the price of one.— The Ab

ilene Daily Reporter and the Colorado 
Record for $3.50, which is the price 
o f the Reporter alone.

COLORADO COUNCIL NO. 114
Royal and Select Masters

Mgpts every Fourth Friday night.. 
Visiting Companions always welcome. 

LEE JONES, T. I. M.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Rec’d

Oil. "hen your stove 
burner troubles will cease 

It ’s Guarantecd. G. C. Curry Agt. 
"The Tcxns Co.”  Office at Htfrring- 
ton s Garage.

i composed manner, made the ]jne_ Our enemies fflan to strike be-
followed by j fore America can muster her full 

strength. The blow may be directed

undertakings.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker are mov

ing back from Colorado to their farm 
south of town We are glad to wel-

"Can we be derelict in our duty to-

Bro. W. C. Garrett, Mrs. Lee Jones

I visited the Red Cross rooms here 
Tuesday.

R. S. Byrd iS moving down from 
! Dig Spring to the Parker place south
cf town.

------------- o-------------

A H I) US STOMACH
HOIKS THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

ng address,
1 program.
e play "Making Our Flag,“  wcas wjth force against that sec-
f  the principal features of the tor of the line now held by the Amer- j come th„m back
am, and was often applauded.! jcan troops We at home have no
ner favorite piece was the patri- doubt as to how our young manhood . r «W a .lo
fc0" *  ^ e" d" ed by l i“ 1;  Na° ™  will bear itself in the hour o f trial. and ̂ u_J o ; ;   .  w .  !

ilia Nell Rogers. Each number yye know too, that American forces
\program deserved much praise ¡n greater numbers than have been
s heartily applauded. Miss^ anticipated stand ready to repel the 
Petty made an interesting talk enemy and to give up their lives in 

k f  the Red Cross. She made order that our democratic ideals may 
l  appeaLfor the ladies to lend be maintained "

Let every one in and around West- 
l f ( J jn g  Q | J f  U f ] 0 S  : brook as« ourselves this question:

ward them?" Let echo answer No!
ding our lines iB like guarding We must work and make sacrifices in 
ilth — we must 'encourage the order to supply the vast quantities of 
our bodies — train our organs bamlages and dressings necessary.

: Ever). taken in n, dnnn Mon- 
sity to fight disease as to culti- day night will go to help ease the suf- 

-altn.

’ cific parcels therein, the deeds and 
deeds of trust shown through records 

'thereof in Mitchell county, 
j Plaintiff is informed that though 
claims o f defendants are all interior

________ _ to his title and claim, they cloud h;s
To Cure a Cold In Ono Day. [title and he is entitled to have cloud

Take laxaTIVK uromo Quinine, it atop« the removed hy cancellation of said deeds 
Cough anil Headache and works off the Cold. , , , . . . , , , ,
Druggists refund money if it fmia fo cure, and deeds of trust,'unless defendants 
K. w. grovk 's signature on esc-i boa. Juc. j ,.xt.r(-j„c r jgbt of redemption, by pay-

°  |ir.g the amount 0» judgment at
'foreclosure of lien outstanding 
when defendants acquired rights 
they have, if any, with all in
terest on said judgment and costs 
of suit and costs o f  this suit, hy 
the time this case is called for 
trial, plaintiff being subrogated 
to rights of his vendors in matter of 
said judgment and costs, and failing 
to so exercise rights o f redemption, 
if any they have, that said defendants

A. F, and A, M.
M itchell Lodge 

N o. 5 6 3
Meets Saturday night on or before 
each full moon. members urged 
to attend. Visiting brethren welcome. 

HOMER ROBINSON, W. M. 
W. 'S. STONEI1AM, Sec’y.

K. of P.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas— To the Sheriff 
cr any Constable of Mitchell County,
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon E. B. Gamel; G. M. Bell; G.
E. Sutphen; J. J. Meade; L. R. Styles;
Nannie Benson; W. A. Griffith; J. R 
Sims; J. E. Sims; S. D. Vaughan; C.
M. Adams; W. T. Reynolds; E. N.
I’augh; 1 he Murray Company, a For- j bfi f orcver barre({ Df such right;*that 
poration;

•Pape’s Dlapepxln" H\es Sour, (Jassy, 
Upset Stomachs in Five .Minutes.

c* — -
You don’t know what upset your 

stomach—which portion cf the food did 
the damage—do you? Well, don't 
bother. If your stomach is in a revolt
If sick, gassy and upset, and what you

fering and save the lives o f those who 
_ want to increase our chances are maj{ injj the supreme sacrifice for 
g life—Dr. Pierce, hf the Surgi- ...
istitute. Buffalo, N. Y „  says: us- W.ll you come?
the kidneys in good order. Try m i«* »-  . « j # .«.11. Mtnpn«<l just ate has fermented ard turned
linate through the skin and in- *  ■ Clinton and family returned j ^  fm(, r ( ,;e i. belch
l the poisons that otherwise clog Saturday from Mt. Vernon, where •
Idneys. Avoid eating meat as tbey t ^  r r tuge from the drouth Ba« 8<is a“ (1 aflds a" <riI<,ate 
is possible; avoid too much salt, ‘ , .. »
s ¿a. Try a milk and vegetable several months ago.
Drink plenty of water, obtain Missea Fay Riley and Birdie Mae 
(double strength), for (K) cents Fletrher, o f Coahoma, are the guests 

ggists, and exercise so you per- f  Mrg L v  y ate9 thia weck. 
the skin helps to eliminate toxic

tis and uric acid.” Mrs. Sam Smartt and daughter,
those easily recognized symptoms Miss Xenia, o f Colorado, spent the 

ilammafion’ as backache, scalding week.end wjth Mrs. W. H. Rogers, 
ir," or if uric acid in the blood has 4 -  _  . .  .  ..  ,
d rheumatism, "rusty ” joints, stiff- Mrs. J. T. Golden of the L ranch

Bet Anuric at the drug store, or j ¡s spending the week with her sister, 
r. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, M Folker 

lo, >*. Y., 10 cts. for trial package. , re,Ker-
' Mrs. and M'T. R. C. Beal and child-

Walker-Smith & Co , and \ 
lligginbotha.n-Harris & Co., by mak
ing publication o f this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return «lay 
hereof in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell Cou.ity, to be holden at the 
court house thereof in Colorado, on 
the i i th Monday after the first Mon
day in February, 1918, same being

Colorado Lodge 
No. 4 4 .

Meots every Tuesday night. Mem
bers urged to attend regular. Visit
ing Knights welcomed.

J. C. PR ITC llTT , C. C. 
HARRY GIVENS, K. o f R S.

R. A. M.
Chapter N o. 1 75

iloud thus cast upon plaintiff’s title 
bo removed, and he prays for costs 
i f  suit nnd for special and general 
relief, legal and equitable.

Plaintiff notifies said defendants 
he will offer deeds to him for said 
premises in evidence S', trial o f case 
nnd secondary evidence of deeds from 
Sutphen to Lasseter; hy Sheriff at 
foreclosure sale lo Jennie Rigsby ho 1 
deeds and deeds of trust hy L»°seter 
to defendants above referred to, un-.

Meets every Third Friday night in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend regular. Visiting companions
welcomed.

H. E. GRANTLAND, H. P. 
J. A. BUCHANAN, Sec’y.

W. 0. w .
Meets each First and Third Thursday 
nights in each month.

W. L. DOSS, C. C.
— * ’ to ueTenoants anove reicrroo ip, un-, t- v v a t i h  v v  m

the 22nd day o f  April, 1918, then and ; d(.fendants «hall produce them. 
there to answer a petition filed in said i Hefein fai, not hut haV(! M o r o

i orT)i Oki.a .—" I  suffered for a year! ren were visiting in Colorado Monday.
kidney trouble. I saw Dr. Pierce - Word was received here last week 

advertisement in the! . . . . . . .  ... fT .
paper anJ wrote for ' of the death of Miss Nannie Darrel,
a trial package of which occurred at Floresville, Texas, 
me” ")) much11 went Miss Nannie made Westbrook her 

home for several years. She was a 
sister o f Miss Delia Harrel, well 
known as a milliner of our town. Her 
friends here regret to learn of her 
death.

Coit E. Butler came in from Sim
mons college and spent Sunday and 
Monday withhomefolks.

Mrs. J. I. Morris returned home 
Wednesday from Dallas county, where

to the drug store 
and bought a supply 
of Dr. Pierce’s niedi- 
cin . I bought four 
b o t t l e s  o f  the 

. ‘ Golden Medical I)is- 
I covery’ one package 
, o f the ‘ Anuric Tab
let#' and a vial of 
the 4 Pleasant Pel- 
lets.’ The ‘ Golden

_____ _______ the ‘ Pellets'
.. me of bowel trouble, and th e ‘ An- 
1 of the kidney trouble."— Mae. Mauv 

Is FisiutB, Route X

J

Ileal Discovery ’ and 
ref tr

gested food; breath foul, tongue coat
ed—Just take a little P :,>e's Diapep- 
sin to neutralize acidity and in five 
minutes you wonder what became of 
the indigestion nnd distress. ,v

Millions of men and worn l today 
know that it is needless to have dys
pepsia. A little Diapepeln occasional
ly keeps the stomach sweetened, and 
they cat their favorite foods without 
fear. . 1

If your stomach doesn't take care 
of your liberal limit without rebellion; j 
If your food Is a amage instead of a 
help, remember the qutekest, surest,! 
most harmless antacid Is Pape’s Dia- 
pepsln, which costs only fifty cents for 
a large case at drug stores. It’s truly I 
wonderful—It stops food souring and 
sets things straight, so gently and 
easily that it Is really astonishing. 
Ycur stomach will digest your meals 
If you keep acid neutralized. Adv

court on the 11th day o f February, 
1918, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, No. 3685, 
wherein T. L. M cKenney is plaintiff 
and E. B, Gamel; G. M. Beil; G. E.

said court on said first day of the 
next term hereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed *he same.

Given under my hand and the seal

A
Sutphen; J. J. Meade, L. R. Sty le.-“, | ^  8Rjd court, ¡n Colorado, this 14th 
Nannie Benson; W. A. Griffith; J. R dj|y of February, A. D. 1918.
Fi ms; J. E. Sims; S. D. Vaughan; C. j ^  PORTER,

Typewriter Ribbons.— I now ha* 3 
in stock all kinds and sizes of type
writer ribbons.— W. L. Doss.

M. Adams; W. T. Reynolds; E. N. 
Laugh; The Murray Company, a cor
poration; Walker-Smith Co., and 
Higginbotham-Harris & Co. are de
fendants, sail petition alleging:

That on March 29, 1909, G. E. 
Sutphen conveyed to L. E. Lasseter 
the,N. E. «4 i f  Section No. 46, BloclC 
29, Tup. 1, N., Texas & Pacific Ryh 
Co. in Mitchell County, Texas, re
ceiving as part consideration there
for the promissory note of said pur
chaser for the sum of $4640.00, pay
able on or before September 1, 1909. 
bearing interest and stipulating for 
attorney’s fees, retaining vendor’s 
lien on the premises to secure pay
ment thereof.

3aid Sutphen sold said note to D. 
Anderson; said Anderson died 

November 24, 1911, leaving his wife,

Clerk Dist. .Court Mitchell C6. Tex 
A true copy I certify.

A. W. COOKSEY, 
Sheriff Mitchell County 

By J. R. Sheppard, Deputy. 3-15

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets each First and Third Mond* 
night* in each month.

MRS. KATIE DOSS, Guard'
MRS. FLORA. K ATH LE Y ,-------------------- Joon to

H. D. WOMACK. .
FLOAT AND DRAY !J M l X C O

Moving Household Goods A _1 ‘ ^ .  J
Careful and Re«po * *  d l l l l t  t  C  &

Phone 277

Save one dollar— ♦ 
Reporter Daily and 
Record both for os-Another important source of an 

'mmé’diote -neat supply lies in in- 
( reasing the State’s production of 
turkeys. Texas' is said to produce 
nne-tonth of all the turkeys grown 
in the United States. Meatless days
have greatly increased the demand - . . .  .. n .
,  .. . .. * i . t X Z Z T juhi for tlis  box. Mr. Barber itfur these and a* they cost very little ~ . . ... . .) only wan-fĉ noWn to every voter m this precinct
to produce, especially where they more than probable there will be
have free range, there seems to be • * * - j l — *- *1-1- -----

This is the price ?bor down at SpRde

» this week for County Com- 
rer for Precinct No. 3. This 

H fn c t  has but one voting box, 
and there were 36 poll taxes

every inducement to the fartrer to 
increase the production o f turkeys 
this year.

no heated campaign in this race 
See his announcement tin the proper 
column.

»•¡Hy J. R.



Colorado, Texas, March 8

AN UNMITIGATED NUISANCE

tion • The Vanguard does not want to 
Com subject itself to a charge o f being 
Good hypocritical or establish a reputation 
Little for fault-finding. Anybody can find 
this m fault. Nothing on top of God’s green 
HighwiCarth, nor in the heavens nor under- 
vene a'>eath the earth exists without faults 
to El Except the Almighty Himself, 
than li But we ure going to risk a shot 
propo»*nyway, at the countless and con-

FARMERS AND THE 
N E W  BANKING 

SYSTEM
O. LAM BETH IRTEEI

Grain, Hay, Feed, Fuej|
THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM with « 

its thousand million dollars of resources stands back j  
of its member banks and assists them in taking care o f the j  
needs of their depositors.

Our membershipTn this system gives us special facilities j
f ' " '  * ‘  '  *>Unf. nrotly\i> and tko'n  ovvin« 4

/ i A f  A n  i  n a  n n / i A n n  I w e  h a v e  d o n e  w e l l .

Wood and Coaland printed literature on us poor 
devils of the west— mail it east or 
better still, Sut it out altogether, and 
turn this wasted money into some 
channel where it will do good.

t an unmitigated nuisance. The Van- 
guard now receives perhaps not less 

i than four to eight pages o f mimeo
graph matter every week making 
some kind of a hurrah campaign 
With the farmers about production 
and about what they ought and ought 
not to plant this season “ to win the 

i war.”  * -
I f  the government does not realize 

i it now, it will before many months,
| that this is not only a waste of money 
| time and energy, hut it is worse than 
j waste. It is getting the agricultural 
classes disgusted with the bureau 
system. The farmers are very justly 

. beginning to resent the flood o f ad- 
;vice which is being poured all over 
them every day, as if they themselves 
had not ordinary common sense 
enough to see an inch ahead o f their 
nose.

The country newspapers are the 
only institutions which have the vast 
amount o f stuff o f this kind brought 
to their doors in a way to measure, 
not alone the quality of it, but its 
damaging psychological effects.

I f  the government is going to use 
(he freedom of the press to the best 
advantage, it will give a little atten- ! 
tion to the co-ordination of its press 
agencies, just as it is finding it neces
sary to co-ordinate the transportation 
lines and other great industries in 
order to create efficiency and avoid 
friction.— Comanche Vanguard.

It is wonderfully surprising when 
one contemplates the woful condition 
of this country, to see what the peo- 
pfc h >ve done toward “ winning the 
war.”  No rain for two years, abso
lutely no crop o f any description 
made in 11)17, half o f the population 
gone, either to join the colors or to 
seek employment, and yet every call 
that the government has made has 
been promptly and liberally respon
ded to. Liberty Konds have been very 
liberally subscribed for

| Sit steady in the boat, the rains 
will come! Don’t give up the ship, 
the rains are due in April! Don’t get 
discouraged, the rains will come in 
due season! It never rains in this 

1 country much in the month of March. 
The rain table in the Record shows 
March 1914 .40; in March 1915, .21; 

¡March 1916 .08; March 1917 .00. 
Not much consolation here, but look 
at April for these past four years. 
Big rains in April are what we need 
and they’ll come. April is planting 
time in Mitchell county, and we are 

| sure to get the April rains. Do all 
you can; get good seed; have it ready 
and in April plant the whole of Mitch
ell county, for we are sure of a good | 
crop this year.

Largest Stock in TownPublished Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
o f the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un
der the act o f congress of March, 
1879, by the

Meet All Competltion
W ant BusinessWHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. W H IPKEY A. L. WH1PKEY 
Editors and Proprietors. War savings 

stamps bought; and over $1000 raised 
lor the Red Class work in this county. 
Our conservation of food cannot be 
surpassed by any section o f the coun
try (but a good deal of this is com
pulsory). But the people o f this 
great empire of the west have done 
nobly, and we feel that, considering 
their condition, have done better by 
the government, 
north, where' they

Most sections o f the east

T. A. P. TIME TABLE

East Bound.
Sunshine Special No. 2 . 
Daily Passenger No. 6 ..

West Bound 
Daily Passenger, No. 25 
Sunshine Special, No. 1...

BETTI
Fe

JERRYSit steady in the 
boat! Stay with the stuff!

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN
that the east and 

rolling in Sherwin &  So£
Furniture and Stove

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

BILLFARMERS TO WORK?
operation with the Department of 
Extension, University o f Texas.

“Our Husky City Boys.”
The Literary Digest says: “ T:.e re

sult o f physical examinations shows 
that in the National Army the -’oung

money.
and central states, had good average 
cro|is and got double prices for their 
products; the army camps are.distrib
uting millions o f dollars in thetrSiec- 

manufacturing plants in the

Since the road bond election, more 
than one hundred farmers with teams 
have made application for worn on 
the roads. According to the usual 
process it will take as much as 30 
days to got up the records ami have 
the bonds issued, and then it will take 
at least 30 days more to have them 
printed and approved by the Attorney 
General; this will be about the first of 
May. There is now at Austin, set 
aside $23,800 state and federal aid 
fo r  Mitchell county, which is available 
just as scon as this county puts up 
a like amount.

It is now believed that $25,000 to 
$50,000 o f these bonds will be sold 
by the time they are ready, and if 
this sale is consumated we will have 
piore than $50,000 in money ready 

r by about May 1st Then, at that time 
if the farmers ake busy in their crops 
the road work can 4>e deferred until 
crops arc laid by, so th^t the farmers 
may build the roads through the 
months of July and August.

It is unfortunate that the first elec
tion did not carry, as we would now 
have been ready to go to work, and 
i f  there ever was a time when the 
farmers needed the work it is now.

In case the bonds (or part o f them) 
cannot be placed immediately, the Re
cord would suggest that part of the 
bonds be put up as collateral and 
$25,000 he borrowed, which would 
enable us to get the aid money from 
Austin, and let the farmers start to ' 
work at.once.

In case it should not rain in time 
to set a crop, this should be done, if 
it can be done, as it would save many 
a farmer o f this county from utter 
bankruptcy, and probably from su f-. 
fering.

In the meantime Judge Bullock and 
the court assure us that they are do
ing all thejr can, and will push the 
thing as rapidly as possible, but the 
law provides that a certain routine 
shall be observed, and this will have 
to be done.

The Record advocated the bonds as 
much for the benefit o f the farmers, 
and to give them work, a6 for the 
good roads that we shall have, and if 
there is apy way by which they can 
be given work, and at once, let us 
do it, and do it now.

tions
east are coining money from the war 
supplies; these people cun afford to 
give and should give liberally. We 
of the west have no crops, no cattle 
no factories,

HOME

BENt

no camps, no income, 
but still the Lisle banks have been 
opened and thousands o f dollars con
tributed or invested with the govern
ment. Every newspaper, and every 
individual in this country, with but 
very few exceptions have done nobly 
by Uncle Sam. But we want to say 
here and now, that if this country’s 
drouth is not broken soon— and very 
soon— the financial help from this 
section is goin*, to be very light. If 
many o f us are able to stay at all, it 
will be by the skin o f our teeth, and 
we certainly will not have any surplus 
money

S p ec ia l Attention to Special Orders^ TW1L
now a 
MAT1

116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Lton¿

; In rural schools.”
This is extremely serious indict

ment against our rural schools. Have 
we, as rural teachers, been so ab
sorbed in teaching the bare requi
sites of the course o f study that w«* 
have forgotten to teach the lessons of 
sanitation and health?

Are the children in th? rural 
schools of Texas receiving the instruc
tion in health and hygiene that they 
reed? How many children in your 
school, Mr. Patron, know the neces
sity of cleaning their teeth properly 
after each meal? How many children 
in your school possess a tooth Drush?

(.kune

Bonds, War 
Stamps Red Cross, or any other gov
ernment aid or charity. However 
the people o f the west have always 
done their duty, and can be depended 
upon to do all, and more, than their 
share, regardless of conditions.

Every day there comes to our desk 
a mountain o f literature for publica
tion urging the farmers to plant food 
and feed crops, urging the South to 
feed itself,

The Jobson system is
• It produces the largest vield at Towest cost. T

I common sense method of deep plowing and bigj 
profits on the farm. Every Texas farmer shoi 
own one. Costs only $ 5 .0 0  complete deliverc 
Send for free literature, address

if ELLAGENE FARM

WITT
urging every family in 

town or country to raise a war garden 
nnd stressing the matter of putting 
seed in the ground. We realize the 
importance o f all this and. hope the 
South will not only feed itself but 
may be able to send a large amount 
of food supplies to the men on the 
other side o f the sea. The South 
should do so and we believe she will

trouble is that

An editorial in Monday’s Dallas 
News savs “ tho drouth in West Texas 
has been broken,”  and says quite a 
number o f West Texas towns report 
“ good”  rains. Now in giving the 
names o f places where “ good”  rains 
have fallen the furtherest town west 
was Abilene. It also mentioned 
Stamford as having an inch o f rain. 
We would like to ask the News if it 
has a Texas map in its editorial office 
I f  so it can see at a glance that Abi
lene is just at the beginning of West 
Texas. There is more territory west 
of Abilene, than from Dallas to the 
north and east Texas lines. We say, 
and we say because we knowj that 
the West Texas douth has not been 
broken nor even cracked.
W'hat does the News mean by “ good" 
rains? The rainfall at Abilene was 
about half an inch, at Colorado about 
one-quarter of an inch, and a little 
further west— the real west— ’twas 
nothing of an inch. A quarter or half 
inch may he a good rain for Dallas, 
but had her ground been without 
moisture for two years, would a quar
ter inch rain “ break the drouth.” ?

These kind of reports do an/injus- 
tice to many of the people of H|e west 
because of the fact that !...ndreds of
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and 
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( Frii 
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19 th 
all c

Is the bad eyesight mentioned 
above due to poor lighting in the 
home, in the school, or both? Are 
our children in the rural distru V. un
der weight because of improper feed
ing. or what is the reason?

I f  these statements o f Dr. Nydeg- 
ger arc true, there is something radi
cally wrong with rural education, and 
as rural ptople of a progress’ve rural 
state we intend to right some of the 
wrongs.

Burton-Lingo Com pay
Lumber and W i n

do her part 
we, in West Texas, are needing rain. 
Some kind of wetness is the cry that 
is being made. Only give the farm
ers of this section the rain to produce 
a crop nnd the Government will not 
have to do any urging to ge^ them to 
do the tilling net. Our people have 
stood the drouth with a remarkable 
courage nnd are still making the best 
of existing conditions, but what wc 
need and what we must have to help 
feed the outside world is rain. Rain 
ir. the lacking element in this coun
try just now.— Sweetwater Reporter.

See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e  can save you some money

CO LO RADO , :: :: :: TE>

Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your 
meat, at W. L. Doss.

White Bermuda Onion sets at the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miller’sEverybody is planting a war gar- 
'en, but little can be hoped for until 

rains.
ngene'es, committees amt boards, wun 
the intention of giving publicity to 
thes«#matters; and the wnintry news
papers are expected to liwht this stuff. 
The fact of the business nine-tenths 
of theis stuff cannot be used by the 
country papers, as it would tax one 
linotype machine to put this amount 
of matter in type, and we would have 
to print 16 pages every week were we 

To sure enough break the drouth to try to use this matter. Again most 
West Texas— we jnean from Abi- of it is not applicable to this coun- 

ie west— it is going to take a chin try or to this people, especially the 
ater, and a dam breaker; no little agricultural part o f i t  
■asly quarter inch rain will suffice. , 0ur frieml County Agent Dulin 

n j also gets his pockets full on every
Germany has been on short rations .n ai', nnd as he rannot use it he
long that she has no doubt of her dumps in onto us, giving us a double
ility to swallow Russia— Charleston supply.
WS- Now all this looks to us like a woful

:---- n—  ------- — wilful waste. It costs thousands of
390 000 T’lT ’ have deserted the dollars for the paper alone that is he
irko-Germai. arnffes because the rnr.Hcd out, it eoefs thousands more
isar is “to' >?uel.” While the des- to have it printed or mimiographed, 
ions may inconvenience him eome- and thousands more for eirrk hire to 
at, th# kaiser should be satisfied address and Jamil these million  ̂Jpd

is week is just right to plant 
Says tjrish potatoes. I f  you wait 

:xt week the moon will not be

Is now  ow ned  and c o n tro lle d  by the  Mi 
G arage and w ill be co nve rte d  to

MeadoreT.i, ¡f  a man’s
Hlggiiibothan. into his neighbors gar-

my age. which'* that the nei* hb(>r 
usges, or that he is

not a ’ f  so well Vr the chickens or 
yean ago, my ataxic-roach upon him.

fix. I was const----------~
. . .  „  . j.ee hundred sub-didn't act Mr d l f . « , , „ t Texaf >ni.
It took to little to ups have left hoTC
petite was gone. I wah: come u|

I decided I would \dy to <
Draught a thorough trial *UT
was highly rerommende(i\ '
trouble. I began taking It\
batter after n few doses. My\
Improved and I became stronA
bowels acted naturally and the
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